Freshman Rules.

1. No Freshman shall appear without wearing the freshman cap, in any place north of Truxton Circle in any company or at any time. The cap shall be gray with red button.

2. No freshman shall board or alight from a car except at the freshmen's gate, and under no circumstances, shall a freshman use the main gate.

3. No freshman shall use the straight path between the main gate and McMahon Hall.

4. No Freshman shall disregard the signs and keep off the grass.

5. No Freshman shall use the main entrance to McMahon Hall.

6. No Freshman shall Pass an upper-classman without saluting.

7. No freshman shall refuse to oblige an upper classman.
8 No Freshman shall smoke on the campus or on the streets bordering the campus. They will provide themselves with matches for the use of upper class-men.

9 No Freshman shall be absent from his room after 8 P. M. during the month of October.

10 No Freshman shall wear prep school insignia after reaching the University.

No matter who, what, or where, you are Freshmen, you shall be treated as freshmen, and you must act like freshmen,

Remember at doors and cross-paths upper class-men—always first.

Don’t be but-in-skies be respectful to upper classmen
Know your place and keep it.

Your principle business is to get an education. Work hard your freshman year for it is then you make your reputation. Later maintain it.